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Toronto^_r=s.4RNS)lJs=_Nine
clergymen of various, denominations transformed themselves
into "Skid /Row burns'^ for a
week end lb 'find but how the
"other half' lives and what the
church can do about i t

ist«>r said. "The people running periences and "it seemed so irthe service and the men in the relevant ."'. . that I was almost
pews were living in two differ- nauseated. I could hardly
ent worlds . . . It was pious preach, it seemed so unreal."
blackmail."
His conclusions: The uriemHe slept in a hostel where,
after registering and showering, That Sunday evening the minr ployables and drifters, the winos
he was handed a clean pair of ister finished his wanderings in and others are human beings
and it's the Christian reSponsipajamas. The dormitory held 75 time to climb into his
beds, but only 20 we£e filled. for the evening service. He bifty "to do for them what they
said-he preached-a-sermon pre-! apparently cannot do-for-thenu
Mr. Whitney said h e didn't pared before his Skid Row ex- selves."sleep much. The men were
awakened at 6 a.m., fed gruel,
coffee without sugar and dough
nuts for breakfast and at 7-a.m.
were back on the streets.

couldn't bring himself to beg
for the price of a meal. Finally, he bought, a bowl of soup
in a cheap restaurant.

The adventure^ was part of
the Canadian Urban Training
Project. „1 _ r.
Inclndhig one Roman Catholic priest, t h e group assembled
at a local ^community center,
dread injoja clo}hg$ and snorting unshaven faces.

Debate League Laurels
For Blessed Sacrament

One of them, was the Rev. He wandered downtown and
Keith Whitney, assistant
at uptown, tried a "rescue misMetropolitan United cxh u r c h sion" for lunch, but the lineup
here.
was too long. He enjoyed cofBlessed Sacrament's orators strung together five
fee add free television at an victories against a single defeat to emerge with top
"I thought we looked like Anglican
Frendship C e n t e r , laurels at the third meeting of the Blessed Edmund
a bunch of bums," the minister then had "a
dish of slops" for Campion Debate League of Mcgrinned. , -.- ; - supper at a religious hostel. A Quaid Jesuit H.S. held at the
and Good Counsel in third with
Just in casei they looked real bed there cost him 75 cents. He Clinton" Avenue school Saturday, a 5-1 record and 26. speakers'
didn't
use
it
because
he
fell
enough to police officers, each
Feb. 11.
ranks. Fourth ;place resulted-jn
man carried fan identification asleep on a park bench, woke
a tie between St. Ambrose A
•up
after
midnight,
too
late
to
Their
victory,
however,
did
card and $5.1 >
and B squads. Both-had-records
claim the bed.
not come without a fight. At of 5-1 with 27 speakers' ranks
Mr. -Whitney said the "lonelithe end of the day's competiness and aimlessness" of the {nstead'of sleeping, he wait iiftaJivejteams had posted 5-1 The top speaker of the day
^xistencentfta^SkldTlovrTuliltlefed the"sffeeSTaTTilglff:
reccroV necessitating " a tie^was T5avrd~TETayes of BTessei"
•hit him hard; Bums, he found,
breaking by speakers' ranks. In Sacrament. Richard Marton of
"A
couple
of
women
tried
to
have absolutely! nothing to do
cKT me up, but I didn't want every debate, each speaker is St. Anne's finished second, while
and all day in .which to do i t pi
to overextend my research," he ranked in order of excellence. third place was awarded to
Growing ~hHBgry, he lust laugtae<fc~—
There ara four speakers in| Peter Mayer of St. James.
On Sunday morning, his break- every debate, so a one rank is In overall league standings—
fast was a cup of coffee, and best, a two rank second best etc. a total of a school's record for
lunch at a mission "where you Should a team tie in won lostJ the three meets, St. Ambrose B
occupies first place with
must attend service to eat. They records, the ties are then bro squad
ken by adding the total number a record of 11-3 and 55 ranks,
had a captive congregation of of
speakers' ranks "earned by followed by St. Anne's A squad,
300 hungry men."
theteam's four d e b a t e r s 12-6 and 66 ranks in second,
Father-Dairiet- -Mcfcaughtin, MErw Whitney made^no secret throughout!HeTKrWrouiiarSf wine^Wra~pTa^e~rsTieTorBrSt.
SS.CC, Mission Procurator for of his distaste for the proceed competition. As in „ golf, low James' A squad with a 12-6
record and 75 ranks.
the Fathers of the" Sacred ings. There were three hymns, score wins.
Hearts in Fairhaven, Mass., two prayers, a Scripture read- In going to speakers' ranks, To date there are 13 schools
died Friday, JFeb. 3, 1967 Jcrom ing, a vocal solo, a duct, a 20and 21 four men_ squads in. the
severe chest and head injuries minute homily and witnessing Blessed Sacrament finished first Campion League. The next
by
a
young
woman
about
what
with a 5-1 record and 23 ranks, meeting will be on Saturday,
suffered in a collision with a
truck in Groton, Mass. Father Christ had done for her.
closely followed by St. Anne's March 11 and is open to the
McLaughlin was returning froSi
A squad" 5-l| 24~ranks1rT second public.
Jaffrey, N.H., to "the Monastery "I was appalled," the minin Fairhaven.

Fr. McLaughlin
funeral Held

Father McLaughlin entered
the Sacred Hearts Novitiate in
September of 1957. Following
his Profession in~ISSBTTie entered Queen of Peace Mission
Seminary" in Jaffrey, N.H.,
where he completed his studies
in philosophy and theology. He
was ordained.fat. Sacred Hearts
Seminary in Coptehill, Ireland,
on June J4, 1964. He was assigned to^Our tady of Victory
ChurchrRochesterrN.Y., for his
j>astoral year of theology. In
1965 he Was assigned as Mission
Procurator. ' j-

Funeral Mass
For Mrs. Senz
Funeral Mass for Mrs. Kath
ryn Beaird Senz was offered by
Monsignor J. Emmett Murphy
in Holy Apostles Church, Fri
day, Feb. 10, Also attending
were Father Edward" STeinkirchner and Father Gerard Hafner.
Mrs. Senz, 64. of 700 Glide
St. was killed iiuan automobile
accident in Mendon, Feb- 6,
1967. Bearers were her nephews.

The funeraV took place on
Tuesday, Fejj. .7, at St. Joseph's
Church, Jjsifhaven, with burial
in the cemetery on the grounds
of Sacred * Hearts Monastery,
Fairhaven.

Florence Ugino
Funeral Held
w^tftl

ence piftjgino was offered by
Father' John J. Hempel in Holy
Cross Church, Feb. 4. Mrs.
Ugino, 3666 Lake. Ave. died
Feb. 1, 1967

Dlvine-Word-Eather-Augusi
tine Loechte celebrated his
60th anniversary as a priest
at his order's seminary, Conesus, N.Y., Friday, Feb. 10. He
was ordained in Vienna in
1907 and has devoted his
priestly life to preparing
young men to be missionaries.
One of his pupils was Father
Clifford King, pioneer U.S.
missionary to China in 1919.
Father Loechte lives in retirement at the Conesus seminary.
o

Surviving are: her husband,
Raymond C. Senz; one sister,
Mrs. Frances Sala*, Hornell; an
aunt, Mrs. Dora Bovian, Elmlra;
one nephew, Francis Sala', three
nieces, Miss Catherine Sala and
Mrs. Patricia Emerson of Hornelt and Mrs. Elaine Grazloplene, Batavia.
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Chinch, Rochester, at a Lincoln Day dinner Sunday, Feb. 12. Taiher Wil-

liam J, Schlfferll and Faithful Navigator Thomas Shea witness the presentation to Father Gorman who is at left in photo.

•Monsignor Murphy gave -the
blessing at Holy Sepulchre
C e m e t e r y . Arrangements by
Haubner and Stallknccht Funeral Home.

• 42" HUTCH CABINET
OR
• 5 2 " x l 8 " HARVEST TABLE,
AND 2 MATES CHAIRS
OR

She was a member of Holy
Cross Rosary Society

"PEPSI COCA" ANO*»'PCPSt" ARE TRADEMARKS Or PttpvCo. INC , »£0. U S. PAT. o f f O I9C6. PrpsiCo. INC.

• 4 1 " ROUND EXTENSION
TABLE AND 4 MATES CHAIRS

Surviving are her son, Frank
Ugino; her daughter, Mrs. Carl
Edith) Minola; five grandchil
dr<en; one sister-in-law, Mrs
Bessie Gossagev several nieces
and nephews.
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MAPLE FINISH

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Arrangements hy Alvan Halloran & Son Funeral
Home.

Color Guard
Ways Trophy
Bishop Kearney High School
Color Guard won the third-place
trophy at a competition in Kenmore, N.Y., Feb. 41- Twelve
guards from New York and
Canada competed in the contest sponsored by the Shamrocks
color guard.

DELICIOUSLY
DIFFERENT
TASTE

OLD FAMILY RECIPE

B0CKWURST |
FRESH VEAL AND
PORK, WHOLESOME
MILK, EGGS, GREENS
AND FINEST SPICES
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE!
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. ZWEIGLE'S, Inc.
20O Campbell St. FA 0-0670

QUAUTYSIMEIoBO

^ -Cob cold
beats any cola cold!
.(""r*

Taste that
beats the
others cold.
Pepsi
pours it on!

Drink Pepsi ootd—the.colder the better.Pepsi-Cola's taste
was createcHurTfTe cofa. ThatspeclaT (%psi tastetomes
alive in the cold. Drenching, quenching taste, that never.;
g i v & M t e f e t r y o u r thirst givesjn. Pepsi pours it on!

• phon«DU 1-7900
• convonitnr payments may be
arranged
• our own extensive parking
facilities
-
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